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The C.E.T.S. annual picnic was 

I held at the Sand Pita,, yèsterday af- 
jfternoon. The party arrived ton- the 
I grounds at 3 p.m. accompanied by 
I Rev. Ôénton White, President of- the 
ISnfctety? Games of varions sorts 

ware indulged in by all not otherwise 
t Engaged,-and at 5 pan. the party to 

thp numbef iof SO,- sat on the green to 
Hiscusg- the good things abundantly, 
provided. The party broke "up at 
! -7-30’ vfaiLp^ased, with, the afternopn’s 
! out trig.. M). present entered into tÿe 
spirit of tjjjg, tjy^g, and glorious wea
ther heiped^greatly to make the at'. 

..fair one of -the most . enjoyable the 
Sflclety has ever put off.

Special to. Evening Telegram.
4Wwi Ailgust 13.

Willigm Sulz4r, Governor of Npw 
York, wa» impeached bv the Lower 
Hoiisè of Legislature' at 5.16 this* 
morning, after an all night session,: 
by a'vote o£ 79 to 45, on charges of j 
having diverted campaign contrlbu-j 

Jtiqps Jo his oxyi private use, and] 
having made, under oath, false state-j 
rpents, as, to hi» campaign

Manufacturers Agent, wjip hqve visited London, have tak
en afternoon tea at FULLER’S 
world celebrated shops 6h Regent

Diary of to
BiSh

Needham Organs, 
Mason & Hamlin Organs. 

Kohler pianos,
Tonk Pianos.

Expert B Sewing Machines,
Greelman’s Knitting Machines,

. - ; '• &
’-'2 etc., etc.

Pianqs [$. Organ Warerooms.
r;* }" £<*-r F -

'J he old stand, 140 WaierJStreet.

is already stocked by the 
following:

J. J. St. John,
W. Ê. Beams,

C. P. Eagan,
Jag. Baird, Ltd-,

J. D.- Ryan, 
Bishop, Sons & Co.

F If yôur gr&cef says, “I’m 
sorry, here’s one. ‘just as 

f good.’ ”
t. ‘ • •
i You say “-Not - I want 
I BApflfTT’S.” _ ~
| He will then say to. him- 
| self (of course), she knows.
| DEMAND—THAT’S

■ ALL!

Street, and have eaten thçir deli- v 
cious Chocolates and Candies, the f 
finest in the world.

We have been appointed Sole $ 
Agents for Newfoundland and have ? 
just opened a shipment in 1 lb and 
Vz lb. boxes. You should certainly 
try a box.

In response to many enquiries for / 
ABDULLA CIGARETTES of Vir- t% 
ginian Tobacco, we have imported f 
a quantity.

Weighed anchor the 
aorning- with a sea as c, 

pond reflecting on il 
gutface houses, trees and 
(act U was an ideal day fol 
rdund Cape Frcels into 

The engine did spleni 
proving »s superiority ove 
Although the latter looks \ 
wbcu filled with a good lire, 
or 0a the beam, it would 1 
utterly useless on a day like 
under former conditions v 
j,ave remained at anchor, 
papers, which by the way 
„o time for now, or writiJ 
but with the motor it is q,; 
e^t In the afternoon we v 
ing Newtown and in the di] 
houses appeared rising froj 
tcr, for the island is on 
yards above the level of tl j 
approach is really daugerc 
uninitiated; shoals, brer! 
Bmall islands almost bar tl j 
to what is really no liar! 
roadstead, yet to those win 
place there is not much 
alarm. The Rev. J. T. RiJ 
a couple of his psrishoner 
board and piloted the ship 
cborage, but not "across t 
the tide had turned. T. 
here are very comfortable, 
ways get their share of fis 
home and on the Lahraùl 
schooners are used in the !> 
of the shore fishery while 
ones are engaged in the l-n 
dustry. Here many of oui 
engage in tbc seal-fishery 
work and earn ami toil : a 
race of jailors. As our ai 
somewhat unexpected, the 
tlon Service was held next 
though fish were plentiful 
arranged their work that I 
able to attend tin- servie, 
their boys and girls eon fini 
the service we had ten at 
tory, and soon after start! j 
gig for Pinch a id’s Island, 
addition to the graveyard 
for consecration. This "a. 
ingly done, and the service 
mation immediately follow. 
candidates were presented . 
ness had .settled over the la 
this interesting service wa 
eft The congregation " 
large. Many who were un: 
tend at Newtown availed t 
of the opportunity afforded 
service near their homes at. 
ingly came across the tick1 
part in the Pinchard s I si an 
We rowed on board at a 
hoping to start for Wesley v 
morning. At an early lion 
following day taking Capt. I 
as pilot, we started for tl 
ment. A very intricate pie 
verse sailing is necessary t 
fully dear the shoals, hi 
passed by we saw a
aground although comuiaivi
man who had lived in thii

receipts., 
t on the;

part of the Governor's wifë, that she; 
ba£ diverted'some.of. his campaign 
contributions to purchase stock be
cause" She felt the household needed! 
money, failed to avert tffi impeach-- 

wastaêut. -A committee appointed; 
to acquaint the Senate with the As
sembly's finding, and a meeting ofj 
the Senate 'is scheduled for. 11 o’clock; 

.this- morning. The: majority leaders; 
asserteff 'the belief that. With the;

■power St. Sunday School picnic 
-was hqld at Mount Pearl yesterday. 
The weather was .all that could be 
desired and thé. event was a great 
success In every respect. IJpwards 
of twelve hundred persons, including 

‘children aiid their teachers, were 
conveyed by special train to Mount 
Pearl station. The picnic grounds 
jvetje" profiisely decorated with bunt
ing. Games of

asserteff '(he belief ■ that. With 
presentation to the Sena'te-of the 
tidies of, impeachment, William Sul-j 
zer would automatically cease to be.;

H. Glynn,, 
assume

the functions of 
Sulzer’s

different view. In the light

Governor, and " Martin 
Lieut. Governor, Wduti 
office and 
Governor.

hi* 
acting 

lawyers enter-
va'rious sorts were 

tafken up and everybody entered into 
the merriment. In the early after- BISHOP, SONS 8 00, Ltdthiped a j 

of the revelations contained in Mrs.,
Governor'sSufzer’s declaration 

friends, ajre incline^ to view the or
deal which confronts him, with less 
apprehension than before the im-

19,000 VERY CHOICE CIGARS.
BROCK’S BIRD FOOD.

ROSE’S LIME JUICE.
SUNSHINE GUSTARD POWDER 

BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.
BLANC IVJANGE POWDER. j

TINNED RABBIT.
TINNED BAKEAPPLES.

When you want a cup of appetizing TEA, get 
our 40c.

Phone 679,Grocery Dep’t,

Everywhere. T. Ai & B. PICNIC.
, The Juvenile members of the T. A. 
& B. Society held their atiimal picnic 
yesterday at Irvine and ft proved just 
as successful as formée events, as 
everybody who attended spent ah en
joyable and pleasant day. At 10.30 a 
special train conveying over four him- 
tired left town. On arrival at the Oc- 
tagjfn grounds thé usual games were 
resorted to until dinner hour came 
when an appetizing dinner' was sat 
down to. After dinner games and- 
amusements were again indulged in 
until 6 p.m. when a sumptuous teà 

provided. At 9 o'clock the child
ren; returned to town. The adults re
mained for the dance which was kept j 
up till an early hour this morning. | 
The T. A. Band furnished the music 
in their usual satisfactory,style. To 
the Guardians of the Society the suc
cess of the affair is mainly due.

A -6'ritioe! to1

B»pk Hal Tell Bow to
U5TERBR0W 
5^-—^ LOW 
C^rVCUTSIftamtOurtCloth, 35c.; 37c. post paid. Illnst’d.

How to write Signs, Tickets and Post
ers. -

Wood Finishing, comprising Staining, 
Varnishing and' Polishing, with 
engravings and diagrams.

Glass Writing, Embossing and Facia 
Work.

Incubators and Chicken - Rearers— 
How to make and manage them.

4* 4* SI
THE iâuï’t'S*0

WHITE HOUSE 5H$E

VIENNA. August 13.
It is said that finding no support 

from the other Powers, both Russia 
and Austria have abandoned their 
intentions of demanding a revision 
of the Bucharest treaty. It is rumor
ed this change of policy, which is at
tributed to the German Empire’s in
fluence and to the refusal of France 
to support Russia, will involve the 
fall of Count Leopold Von Bercht-

Furniture Repair!) and Making. 
Bent Irdn Work, Including Elemen

tary Art Metal Work. 1 e
Electric Bells—How to make and fit 

them.
Wireless Telegraphy, and how to make 

the apparatus.
Motor Cycle Building and Repairing. 
Building Model Boats, Including Steam 

and Sailing Vessels.
How to Become an Engineer. 
Decorative Designs' pf all ages for all

nnrritvo oa ' v

“Scotia”
Six per cent Debenture 
Stock, /
Seasoned
Security,
Safe as regards Principal Invested. 
Sure as regards Interest Return. 
Secured by Assets valued at nearly

Five Times Amount Debenture 
Stock Issued.
Price 98 and Interest.

WESLEY.
Flavored by ideal weather,-the-Sun-

Wesley 
annual

niepic to celebrate yesterday, at Mc- 
Dougall’s Farm. An enjoyable event 
it- oertatnly was and the beautiful 
sunshine helped in no small degree

folks.

School Children of 
:h, were given their

purposes.
Cycle Building and Repairing. 
Rustic Carpentry and bow to do it

TOKIO, August 13.
The Japanese press 'commenting 

upon the Japanese request to Mexico, 
to postpone the visit of General Fe-V 
Ifx Diaz, on account of the absence- 
of the Emperor at Nlkko, expresses 
the opinion that it was feared the 
visit might prove embarrassing, as 
it was liable to he made the basis for 
an anti-American demonstration, and 
for this reason the visit was put off.

Your protection against shoddy* footwear is assured when 
you wear such noted Shoes as these : —
THE “BERT** SHOE FOB LA OIES. /

TRE ■‘WHITE HOUSE” SHOE FOR GENTLEMEN. ,' 
THE “BUSTER BROWN” SHOE FOR C HILDREN.

Modern and perfect fitting guaranteed.
N. B.—Our stock of Low Shoes. Ptirups, White Goods, Tennis 

Shoes, and Men’s Starting Boots is most complete.
OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT 

is now In full swing. Old shoes made like new.

Conjuring Apparatus and how to make 

Bamboo Wort and. how to do it.
House Dehoratiofi. ‘
How to Repair: Household Articles. 
Iffiotogi aphy and how to do it well. 
Photographic Cameras and accessor

ies.
Dynamos and Electric Motors—How to 

make and run them. ~-
Photograjjlffc Studios and Bark Rooms 
How to Knot and Splice Ropes and 

Cordage.
Upholstery and how to begin the work

to make it so. The younger 
Pastor and teachers partook 
treatments during fb 
hours. Towards evening 
picnic was being brought to a close, 
the children were served with well 
filled bags of sweetmeats.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

C.-A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s, Nfld.

mid-day

SmallwoodPfljrt ietüe Nwles ‘.coacoocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv
‘>rçt ni,

GARRET BYRNE, AGENT.The fishery has been a failure so 
far, the worst for years; many traps 
will not pay outfitting expenses. Hook 
and line men absolutely nil. The 
crops are backward, but the outlook 
for .a good harvest is bright.

Bookseller and Stationer. çxxxxxxx.:

BE 6 BESTPort Rexton and vicinity send forth 
a few teachers who are nqw home en
joying a well earned holiday. As 
football is extensively indulged in. 
they put in' an enjoyable time. It was 
contended in the past that sport was 
dead in the outports; to be convinced 
come to Port Rexton and watch a 
game of. footbîll played by Trinity 
East and Port Rexton. or any other 
opposing team; take a glance at two 
or three hundred people assembled 
ahd ask yourself the question; is 
sport dead in the outports? We em
phatically say no.

hood all his life
way or that way menu fn1 
fercnce in the depth of t 
Wcsleyville is a most thru 
The dwelling houses are 
apparently well looked a 
little church ready for c< 
is situated on a hill, and b 
when entering the harbor, 
secration service was we, 
and the church set apart V 

God, and in honor of Si 
Baptist. We said good-by 
Green, and here we met v 
friend. Capt. James Blau 
well as the Rev. N. G. Vivia

py* i• p escent thing ; 
VKk>M',i-.\ I • there’d be no 

'jM tears oi* wailing, 
or sorrow un- 
availing; this life 

VâjH would be plain 
sailing, all men 

would daaee end* sing. If talk would 
solve all puzzles beneath the starry 
fla£, there’d.toe no use for muzzles, no 
man would wear a gag; there’d be no 
need of toiling to keep the pot a-boll- 
ing; we’d say farewell to moiling, and 
loaf and chew the rag. If talk would 
bring us guerdon, or lighten up the 
loaidL if talk would ease the burden 
or mend the rocky road; the toiler and 
the tiller, the merchant and the mtily 

"er, would cease to hump for siller— 
there’d be no spur or goad. But talk, 
though it were coming" from Cicero 

•or Burke, won’t keep the wheels a- 
huniiping. won't take the place of 
work; the working man’s a daisy; the 
talker’s sphere is hazy; he soon grows 
fati and lazy aUcj shiftless as a Turk. 
Talk brings no diminution of sorrow 
in the soul; ho stunté ln elocution wilt 
fill your bin with coalf.no large, high 
soupiding ptu'.aseg will scare the wolf, 
whose gaie is a terror when like 
■blgzes Qie wintry tempests roll.

In 1912 the Canadian Life earned surplus 
of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the 
earnings of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year. 
This is of importance to policyholders, for 
their Dividends must come from this account.

TUMPLERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 QUART GLASS JUGS............
HIGH STAND CAKE DISHES .. . .23c. each 
GLASS SUGAR & BUTTER DISHES, 10c. each 
PLATES, DISHES and CUPS & SAUCERS, &c. 

very cheap at

3c. each

That Ever Left

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. Gaelic’ OIK Smuttier,
Wl)it£ Seal,Port Rexton and Trinity East have 

so far played three mâches, our boys 
comingf off victorious in two of the 
contests, and losing the other one by 
a narrow margin. Another exciting 
match, is contemplated to take place In 
the near future. We understm^d 
BonaVista is trying conclusions with 
Trinity next Wednesday; jit the latter 
named place.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Mapag,
pile & MaeKay’sSt. John’s, GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE. 

347 Water Street, opposite the Post Office
WE ARE CO
ties that have v

al and patrona
These les we sell at try over will a IPrepare for the laming Season Just about four or five years ago, 

or we should he nearer. the mark if 
we say five. Sir E. P. Morris, speak
ing at a political meeting here, prom
ised the people to dredge their har-. 
hour. Sir Edward's talk has not ma
terialized as yet, A solid voté will 
be polled against the Morris Govern
ment this fall in Port Rexton.

s Straw and Linen is why we ask
Sia.flfl per case,

Also, several Cheaper Brands. 
Goods shipped on the same

you please at tii
We are now showing an extra 

heavy quality of Homcslcai

ER I. SHEA NEW GOOD! 
Beetle's Milk Food, 

small.
Clray’s Butter Scotch, 
Gray’» Assorted Swee
Maconocliies Pickles

Chew.
White’s Pickles St Clu

We understand one of our popular, 
young men teachers, Mr. J. Plowman, 
has resigned his school at Hermitage, 

‘arid will shtirtly proceed to try his for
tune in Canada. “Jack" is very popu
lar with everyone. We wish him bon 
voyage and success.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Pert Rexton, Aug. 12th, 1913.

314 Water 8t ’Phone 842.
Have all been greatly reduced in price by us in order 

that our customers .may have a chance to fit out all in 

their family with a new Hat for Regatta Day.

Give us an early ^all and we shall be delighted to 

show you our stock.

Stpiday next • will, be kqown as 
"Brigade Sunday”'when the C. L. B„ 
at ' Topbali; and C.- C. C.. -at Manuels, 
wifi be vrafted and inspected,in camp 
by, their friends. It is a day which 
every lad who goes to camp looks -for
ward to with pleasure. Next week 
both Brigades will hold their annual 
camp sports.

From 4So. to IQp. each,

Also, Best English Metal and Brass Skillets,
Wood Spoons, etc.

I HARDWARE CO.
Ex City of Sydney.
FRESH qualities.GETTING NEW BOWSPJtOV-Thp 

schooner Dorothy ' Baird - which sails 
to-morrow, fish la,den for Pernambu
co. is having a new bowsprit put in 
position to Replace' the old one which 
was.damaged on the last voyage.

GEORGE T. HUDSON,
W 118 Ducktvorlh Street

Every bottle of Queen of Hpi- 
nents Is stamped with the wgrds, 
‘Stafford’s Liniment.”—aug4,tf

DuckwoJAS. ». 587017,
311 Water Street,

mil

■Mmmm

*5w

Mill' 1

CatiiUifc JilSKte.


